Phoenix Nails Down Second Straight NJCAA Track Crown

The Phoenix Bears posted 84 points to nail down their second straight NJCAA Track and Field Championship, in the 26th Annual running of the NJCAA Meet at Garden City, Kansas. Victoria College of Texas was a distant second with 56 points, followed by Lubbock Christian College of Texas in third place with 45½ points.

Six new meet records were established and one meet record tied as entries from thirty seven colleges attempted an assault on the national marks.

New record holders are: Warren Gillette of New Mexico Military Institute, Roswell, New Mexico, in the 330 yard Intermediate Hurdles; Art Rodriguez of San Antonio College, Texas, in the 880 yard dash; Donnie Coker of Victoria College, Texas, in the 220 yard dash; Ed Mooney of Scottsbluff College, Nebraska, in the Shot Put; James Garner of Hutchinson JC, Kansas, in the Javelin; Ernie Verlage of Grand Rapids JC, Michigan, in the pole vault. Jack Abbott of Blinn College, Texas, tied the meet mark of 14.6 in the 120 Yard High Hurdles.

The triple jump held for the first time in this meet was won by Glenn Graepel of New York A & T College, Farmingdale, New York, with a leap of 47'3½".

TEAM STANDINGS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PHOENIX COLLEGE (Champion)</td>
<td>84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victoria, Texas</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blinn College, Texas</td>
<td>53½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lubbock Christian, Texas</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hutchinson, Kansas</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard County, Texas</td>
<td>33½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York A &amp; T College, New York</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northeastern, Colorado</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scottsbluff, Nebraska</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coffeyville, Kansas</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Rapids, Michigan</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haskell, Kansas</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Antonio, Texas</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Mexico M. I., New Mexico</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Michigan</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manatee, Florida</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brevard, North Carolina</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chaffee, Kansas</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wharton, Texas</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami-Dade, Florida</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eastern Arizona, Arizona</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parsons, Kansas</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garden City, Kansas</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butler County, Kansas</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hills, Utah</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amarillo, Texas</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arkansas City, Kansas</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dodge City, Kansas</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flint, Michigan</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hannibal-LaGrange, Missouri</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Independence, Kansas</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mccook, Nebraska</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mesa, Colorado</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pensacola, Florida</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Petersburg, Florida</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comasa, Oklahoma</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nassau, New York</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

INDIVIDUAL RESULTS

100 YARD DASH
1. Larry McCarty, Victoria                                   9.8
2. Donnie Coker, Victoria                                    9.9
3. Mervin Frazier, Coffeyville                               9.9
4. Don Columbus, Northeastern                                9.95
5. Rick Taylor, Lubbock Christian                            10.0
6. Kenneth Haughn, Brevard                                    10.0

220 YARD DASH
1. Donnie Coker, Victoria                                    21.5
2. Andrew Williams, Hutchinson                                21.6
3. Larry McCarty, Victoria                                    21.7
4. Don Columbus, Northeastern                                 21.8
5. Daniel Walrath, Phoenix                                    21.8
6. Carroll Maxwell, Brevard                                    21.9

440 YARD DASH
1. James Walker, Phoenix                                       47.6
2. Daniel Walrath, Phoenix                                     47.7
3. Carroll Maxwell, Brevard                                    48.4
4. Raymond Harris, Victoria                                    48.6
5. Dick Gary, Hutchinson                                        49.0
6. Jack White, Blinn                                           49.2

880 YARD DASH
1. Arthur Rodriguez, San Antonio                              1:53.3
2. Bobby Sibley, Lullough Christian                            1:54
3. Don Hale, Miami-Dade                                        1:55.4
4. John Flynn, Blinn                                           1:55.9
5. Terry Jumia, Phoenix                                        1:56.2
6. Jim Larson, Grand Rapids                                    1:59

ONE MILE RUN
1. John Martinez, Northeastern                                 4:28.8
2. Walter Retna, Howard County                                 4:29.2
3. Roy Old Person, Haskell                                     4:30.1
4. Maurice Elk Nation, Haskell                                  4:24.0
5. Joseph Boyle, Phoenix                                       4:24.8
6. Earl Norwood, Hutchinson                                     4:25.8

TWO MILE RUN
1. Eugene Cote, New York A & T                                 9:42.1
2. John Martinez, Northeastern                                 9:43.7
3. George DeFrusse, New York A & T                             9:46.4
4. Roy Old Person, Haskell                                     9:48
5. Maurice Elk Nation, Haskell                                 9:48.5
6. Valjean Joshuama, Phoenix                                   9:53.3

120 YARD HIGH HURDLES
1. Jack Abbott, Blinn                                         14.6
2. Rick Brown, Howard County                                  14.7
3. Jack Powell, Manatee                                        14.7
4. Thomas Carter, Howard County                               14.7
5. Bob Hendershot, Grand Rapids                               14.9
6. Curtiss Cooper, Hutchinson                                  14.9

330 YARD H. HURDLES
1. Warren Gillette, New Mexico M. I.                          38.6
2. Tim Garrison, Lubbock Christian                             38.6
3. Paul Robinson, Eastern Arizona                              38.7
4. Harley Hynum, Howard County                                39.05
5. John Brown, Hutchinson                                      39.9
6. Bob Hendershot, Grand Rapids                                39.2

POLE VAULT
1. Ernie Verlage, Grand Rapids                                 145"
2. Sam Hart, Lubbock Christian                                 14" ½"
3. Gary Nagy, San Antonio                                      137½"
4. Dan Malone, Phoenix                                         137"
5. Ernest Parker, Blinn                                        133"
6. Joel Conway, Howard County                                  131"

JUCO REVIEW - SEPTEMBER, 1965
### SHOT PUT
1. Ed Mooney, Scottsbluff ........................................... 55'6½"
2. John Harper, Blinn ............................................... 51'6½"
3. Michael Cavalier, Phoenix ..................................... 50'3½"
4. John Bruce, Scottsbluff ....................................... 49'4½"
5. Gary Yoho, Butler County .................................... 49'2½"
6. John Powell, Garden City ..................................... 48'5½"

### DISCUS
1. Ed Mooney, Scottsbluff ........................................... 170'
2. James Napier, Howard County ............................... 165'11½"
3. John Harper, Blinn ............................................... 151'½"
4. Roger Norris, Phoenix ......................................... 150'9½"
5. John Powell, Garden City ..................................... 148'3"
6. G. W. Hunter, Manatee ......................................... 146'11½"

### JAVELIN
1. James Garner, Hutchinson ..................................... 211'2½"
2. Steve Moon, Chanute ............................................. 208'7½"
3. Frank Stanfield, Hutchinson .................................. 197'6½"
4. Jim Allison, Parsons .............................................. 197'2½"
5. John Jackson, Phoenix ........................................... 182'4½"
6. Jo Ed Thomas, Manatee .......................................... 179'4"

### LONG JUMP
1. Walter Norris, Jackson .......................................... 23'3"
2. Tim Garrison, Lubbock Christian .......................... 22'1½"
3. Charles Betts, Phoenix .......................................... 22'1"
4. Harold Greer, Coffeyville ....................................... 22'
5. Warren Gillette, New Mexico .................................. 21'3½"
6. Ted Davis, Manatee ................................................ 21'3"

### HIGH JUMP
1. John Jackson, Phoenix .......................................... 6'5½"
2. Jim Cowart, Wharton ............................................. 6'5½"
3. J. Peeples, Wharton .............................................. 6'4"
4. W. Kinzler, Hutchinson .......................................... 6'4"
5. R. Daggett, Scottsbluff ......................................... 6'4"
6. J. Hearmeyer, Blinn ................................................ 6'4"

### TRIPLE JUMP
1. Glenn Graepel, New York A & T .............................. 47'3½"
2. Harold Greer, Coffeyville ....................................... 44'9½"
3. Jesse Peeples, Phoenix .......................................... 43'9"
4. John Jackson, Phoenix ............................................ 43'6½"
5. Dan Murah, Ricks ................................................. 42'10½"
6. Tim Garrison, Lubbock Christian ........................ 42'6"

### 440 YARD RELAY
1. Victoria .............................................................. 41.4
2. Blinn ................................................................. 42.0
3. Lubbock Christian ............................................... 42.1
4. Hutchinson ........................................................ 42.45
5. Coffeyville ........................................................ 42.5
6. Phoenix ............................................................. 42.6

### ONE MILE RELAY
1. Phoenix .............................................................. 3.15.7
2. Victoria .............................................................. 3.16.8
3. Blinn ................................................................. 3.21.1
4. Grand Rapids ....................................................... 3.21.7
5. Lubbock Christian ................................................. 3.21.7
6. Hutchinson ........................................................ 3.22.8